
TAGGART FIRST
VISITS GORMAN

Views Buildings Suggest-
ed as Headquarters.

WANT ADDICKS SCALP

Conditions in Delaware Should Make

Democrats Happy. Parker and La*

mont Talk at Rosemount. Other

Political News of

the Day.
(Fly Ihp Associate*! Press.)

New York. Aug. 6. —Chairman Tag-

gart of the Democratic National Com-

mittee cal lei! on Senator Dorman ear-
ly today and then visited the different
buildings which are under consider-
ation for headquarters in this city.

Arrangements are about completed

for the assembling of the Parker noti-
fication committee in this city next

Tuesday and the trip to Esopus Wed-

nesday morning.
Chairman Taggart does not expect

to he called upon to interfere or set-

tle the dispute between the factions
in this city, led by Charles F. Mur-
phy on one side and Patrick If. Mc-
Cnrren on the other. It is not the
intention of the McCarren faction to
bring the matter to the national com-
mittee. and up to the presen time
there is no intimation that the Murphy
faction will ask Mr. Taggart to take
a hand in the matter. Mr. McCarren
has been at Mr. Taggart's rooms dur-
ing the day, but the National cam-
paign and the general conditions in
New York were not discussed.

Senator Taliaferro, of Florida, call-
ed on Mr. Taggart today and advised
him that no con times* would arise In

flic South which would need the atten-
tion of the National committee. The
Florida Senator has been giving some
attention to the situation in West
Virginia and talked confidently of
Democratic success in that Slate.

Former Senator Turner, of Wash-
ington, recently nominated for gov-
ernor of that State, told Democratic
friends here today that the party was
hopeful in several Western States, and
especially in VVastyngton, where he
sai l licit conditions had caused dis-
sonsi ms In Republican ranks.

Several of the Democratic eaders of
Delaware ••ailed on Chairman Taggart
today and told him that the three
ele< toral votes »»f Delaware were sure
to ho in line for Alton B. Parker on
election day They assured him that
Joseph Holland, of Milford, Delaware,
had consented to accept the Demo-
e-atie nomination for governor and
that Ids nomination would make the
? liccew* of the entire I»* rath »- ket
certain.

It is said that Mt. Tagaa,yt was as-
<eurc.ll further (hat the followers of
former Senator Higgins, disappointed
over the action of the National Repub-
lican convention In recognising ihe
Addloks faction in < 'hieago, were de-
termined tills fear in defeat the en-
tire Republican ticket in order to end
the aspirations of Mr. Addh'k for the
United Stales Senalotship.

DAVIS DRAWS I’lloM THE FOE.

Republican Nominee for Judge De-
clares for Him.

(By the Associated Press.)
Parkersburg, W. Va., Aug. G.—As-

ton v Parsons, of Ripley. W. Va.. Re-
publican nominee for judge of the
Circuit Court of tlie fifth district, has
declared for Parker ami Davis, and
John S. Farr, of Huntington, a Re-
publican nominee for presidential elee-
tor lias withdrawn from the tieket and
sent his resignation to the State Cen-
tral Committee. He gives as his rea-
son that he cannot conscientiously
vote for tlie persons onlhe Republican
ticket this year and that he does
not agree with the principles and
platform of the party In West Vir-ginia.

Hails at Masonic Corner-Stone Faying.

Elkins. W. Va.. Aug. 6.—Ex-Senator
Henry (}. Davis, who is a Mason, took
part today In laying Hie corner-stone
of tlie new Methodist Episcopal church
In this town, the ceremonies being con-
ducted under tlie auspices of the Ma-
poU|c grand lodge of West Virginia
Senator Elkins also participated.

LODGE OPENS THE IIGIIT.

Ill* Sweats in Efforts to Explain llow
Republicans Fove Reciprocity.

(By the Associated Press.)

Boston. Mass., Aug. 6. -Senator
Henry Fa hot Hodge opened the Presi-
dential campaign in the East at Point
Shirley, Winthrop, this afternoon when
he spoke to the North Dorchester Re-
publican dub. Senator Hodge's ad-
dress was his first public utterance in
the campaign, ami he devoted his time
p*lncipall) to defining the attitude of
the Republicans on the question of re-
ciprocity with Canada. He declared
himself In agreement with President
Roosevelt's attitude on the subject
which favored “the extension of » ur
foreign markets by reciprocal agree-
ments whenever they could be made
without injury to American industry
and labor.’’

He also declared himself in favor of

teoipioeal trade relations with Canada
and Newfoundland.

11l conclusion Senator Hodge said:
“Tlie Republican party is not op-

posed to reciprocity. <>n the contrary,
we who in tlie last right years have
gi\on tlie largest extension ever known
to our foreign markets, heartily favor
it ”

AN \NB\VEK TO PEABODY.

Hie Officers of Falun- Reply to tlie De-
fence of the F*ar of Colorado.

(By the Associated Press.)

Denver. Colo.. Aug. 6. A reply to
Governor Janes 11. Peabody’s expla-
nation of his course in connection \vith
labor troubles in this state was made
today by President Charles P. Moyer
and Secretary-Treasurer William D.
Hay wood, or the Western Federation
of Miners.

The governor's charge that the press
has been unfair in its comment on the
situation in Colorado is controverted.

"Tlie press has not used tlie bare
knuckles of denunciation but merely
the padded gloves of reluctaut criti-

|Mrs. Anderson, Jacksonville, I
Fla., daughter of Recorder of
Deeds, West, who witnessed her
signature to the following letter,
praises Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound.

“Pear Mbs. Pi nidi am : There are
but few wives nnd mothers who have
not at times endured agonies and such
pain as only women know. I wish
puch women knew the value of
E. Finkliain's Vegetable Com-
pound. It is a remarkable medicine,
difierent in action from any I ever
knew and thoroughly reliable.

“I have seen many cases where
women doctored for years without per-
manent benefit, who wore cured in less
than three months after taking your
Vegetable Compound, while others who
were chronic and incurable camo out
cured, happy, and in perfect health
after a thorough treatment with this
medicine,. I have never used it myself
without gaining great benefit. A few
doses restores my strength and appe-
tite, and tones up the entire system.
Your medicine has been tried and
found true, hence I fully endorse it.”

Mrs. It. A. Anderson, 225 Washing-
ton St., Jacksonville, Fla. SSOOO forfeit
Iforiginal of above letter proving genuineness can-
mot be produced.

No other medicine for women has
received such widespread and unquali-
fied endorsement. No other medicine
has such a record of cures of female
troubles. Refuse to buy any substitute.

cism,” declared tlie Western Federa-
tion officers.

“The shame, reproach and Ignominy
which tarnish the fair name of Col-
orado He at the door of tlie executive
chamber of the State’Capitol."

“The Western Federation of Miners
has at no time, in a,I! its history at-
tempted to defy tho cocrts. Its mem-
bers when charged w.ih crime have
been willingto enter the sanctuary of

: judicial tribunal and be tried by a
jury of their peers. In ail the trials
that have been held in the State of

| Colorado during the present Strike,
: where th'* membership has been

j charged with almost every perfidy in
the catalogue of crime, a jury has
brought, in a verdict of acquittal. In

| the cases that were tried before tlie
courts of Teller county, the testimony
that was bought and paid for by a
mine owners’ association' fastened the
guilt of train-wrecking on salaried de-
tectives and when the Cases of murder,
conspiracy to murder and incenting
to riot coine before the courts in Sep-
tember. the linger vs guilt will point
In the mine operators and the mem-
bers of Lite Citizens Alliance \\lu> are
the 'holy of holies,' with James Ham-
ilton Peabody. ”

PAR \RE OF STRIKERS.

Twenty-1 ive Thousand of Them Join

in a Great Deinon.stmtio'i.

(By the Associated Press.)
Chicago, Aug. 6, The stock yards

strikers forgot their animosities and
troubles long enough to join
in a peaceable demonstration, the first
sin«e the itrika was called, nearly
four weeks ago. In a street parade
several miles In length fully 25,(MM)
strikers and their families encircled
the stock yards district* marching to
the music from a dozen bands. The
demonstration ended with a/picnic at
Oswald’s Grove, whe I*6 addresses were
made by prominent labor leaders.
While these events were in progress
there was peace and quiet unwind tn«
big packing plants at the stock yards.

Wltlle the strikers were at their
sport the packers kept up their work
of killing and shipping. The usual
number of non-union men wore re-
ceived at tlie different plants and put
to work. Country butchers were
numerous among today's arrivals, and
in a statement issued by the packers
tonight it is asserted that a few mors
•lays liki today will put them in such
a position that It will not he necessary
to id i to the forces of butchering and
casing departments.

The run on the Drovers Trust and
Sa\ings bank ami to an end today.
Several small depositors withdrew
their money from the bank in the
morning, but by nooii (lie run was
"vcr. Tlie police are now endeavor-
ing to discover (lie identity of the per-
sons who were responsible for the
• in illation of anonymous letters and
circulars which caused tlie run on the
institution.

TWEFYE NEGROES ESCAPED.
Breaking from Jail, They arc Pursued

by Posse*

(By the Associated Press.)
Philadelphia. Pa., Aug. 6. A spe-

cial to the Evening Telegram from
Laurel, Del., says:

“Word was received here that in
tlie pursuit of tin* twelve negroes who
escaped from the Georgetown tail ><s-terday one man was killed near Ghl
Furnace mills ti is not known wheth-
er the information refers to one of the
escaped negroes or a member of the
posse. Sheriff Steel telephones today
that the negroes are supposed to have
escaped from Cypress swamp last
night and are making their way to this
city in order to get over into Mary-
land. Nearly everyone in tlie vieipijjv
of Laurel is armed and the search
for the negroes is general.

“It lias since been learned that tlie
man reported to have been killed dur-
ing tlie search for the jail breakers
is still alive hut is fatally injured Ho
is a mulatto. When ordered to halt he
refused to do so and was shot by a cili-
zen at noon today. Ho gave his mini*
as Smith but he is believed to lie one of
the Brown brothers who escaped front
Georgetown jail. Three of the con-
victs were discovered making for a
thicket three miles from Laurel. They
were shot at but is is not known
whether any one was ltit.”

Mr. Charles Dewey Apjmintod.

Mr. Charles Dewey, of Goldsboro,

lies been appointed as the export on
tlie North Carolina Railroad, vice Dr.
Hogg,

INVADE JHE NORTH
A Force From North Car-
olina WillSoon Advance

on New England
States.

Secretary E. C. Brooks, of the De-
partment of Education, was gazing at,

ti map its I called ou him yesterday.
He was intently examining the New
England States and was absorbed in
t iiought.

"What do you see up there, what is
going on? 1 asked as pacifically as I
could.

“Nothing right now,” he replied,
“but soon there will be. There is go-
ing to be an invasion of tlie North by
the South.”

He looked serious. I was amazed.
"Not in armed invasion? I whispered.

He smiled at my ignorance and
guzed reflectively at me. “Shall I en-
lighten tliis dull reporter?" seemed to
lie the current of his thoughts. Final-
ly he relented and gave me my lesson.

"No,’ 'said he, "not an invasion of
arms, but of eloquence, oratory and
fundamental truth. Three men are
going- have been invited -Governor
Ayeock, Dr. H. F. Dixon, Dr. Charles
I.\ Mclver, and they are all going to
speu k.”

And 1 thought 1 heard tlie audiences
t heel ing ttml the vast halls ringing
with applause. But Mr. Brooks' voice
broke in as he continued.

“Governor Ayeock is going to Maine
ir September and will speak on educa-
tional topics at various points. Dr.
Dixon goes to Boston to address the
old soldiers of tin* other side, and Dr.
Mclver speaks before tlie Teachers'
Association at New* Haven, Komi., on
the 21st of October, where over 3,000
teachers will be in session. From there
In goes to Wisconsin to address tlie
State Teachers' Association.

And then Mr. Brooks mopped his
brow with a handkerchief, for it was

warm and thoughts beget more beat,
while as for me—why I was Jus*,
scribbling tilings down in my note
book for dear life and thinking of tip-

great times ahead for those folks up in
New England.

THE 111.ENNEltIIASSET WILL.

An Interesting I’M of History Cniy
ncctod Willi Ha* Document.

(By the Associated Press.)

St. Louis, Aug. G.—The will of Ed-
ward Hlennerltasset. written at St.
Louts in 1855, by a member of the
famous family of Blennerhassct-Burr
fame, was filed in tlie St. Louis pro-
bate court today by Lucien M. Shreve,
an attorney of Chicago.

The delay In the probation of the
will was occasioned by litigation over
the estate of Edward Hlenncrhasset.

Mr. Shreve says that the estate is in
Ireland; that it is Worth $2,000,000,
and that Edward Blennerhasset's right

to share in il has just recently been
established, wherefore his will la
brought forth and filed for probation.

The beneficiaries of the testament
are Mrs. Theresa Adams, a daughter,
and Henry and Richard S. Rlenner-
hasset, suns of the testator. Richard
S. Blennei basset lives at Niagara
Falls, ,N. Y„ his sister Mrs. Adams,
is also alive. Henry Rlenuerliasset
Is dead and his brother and sister w ill
divide his share in the estate between
t hem.

Mr. .‘~i)i*evc says it was almost posi-
tively ascertained that Ff-itry, the
missing son, was slain by tlie Barbary
pirates infesting the North African
coast.

He was a sea captain in the British
merchant marine, and nobody has seen
nor heard of him since lie sailed from
Naples In 1 853.

Charged With Eitfdnvlng Negroes.

(Bv tlie Associated Press.)
Chicago, Aug. 6. —A special to tlie

Tribune f'*nm Savannah. Ga.. says:
Stati* Senator Foye, ¦%' Egypt. Gjy

has been brought here under arrest
by Federal officers on a charge of
holding negroqs in bondage.

Foye is one of the wealthiest men
in south Georgia, and Is a Democratic
leader. He conducts several large
turpentine farms near Egypt, and
Federal officers assert that lie Is hold-
ing many negroes as slaves. The ne-
groes are confined at night in stock-
ades and are worked in chains during
the day.

Building Trades Lockout.

(By the Associated Press.)
New* York, August G.— TJho build-

ings trades lockout delated yester-
day, which goes into effect of Monday,
was practically in effect today. When
all Ihe orders have been carried nut

it is estimated that nearly 40,000
union men will have been forced out of
employment.

Senator Vest Sinking.

(By ttie Associated Press.)

Sweet Springs. Mo., Aug. 6. Former
Senator George G. Vest ts gradually
sinking. He was almost totally un-
conscious at a late hour tonight. The
belief prevails that he will not sur-
vive more than a few hours.

Detkl Takes (lie Great Republic.

(By tlie Associated Press.)

Saratoga, N. V., Aug. G. Delhi won
the Great Republic liandlon.p: Mercury

second: the Picket third. Time
2:05 4-5.

Aged Lit Years.

(By Hie Associated Press.)
Meadville. Pa.. Aug. 6. Mrs. Mary

Murphy, the oldest person in tin* State,
if her age is correctly died
today at her home in Korrtown, a mw
burb of Meadville, aged nearly 134
years.

A Princess Robbed.

(By the Associated Press.)
Paris. Vug. G. Princess Alice of

Monaco, who is stopping at the Hotel
Mercedes, hero was robbed today* of
a diadem valued at $1 2,000, other
jewels and a sunt of money.

Anti Tobacco Combine BUI.

Ottawa. Out.. Aug. 6, —The Senate
has passed the aiti-tobacco combine
bt!k

Established 1752.

Brandreths Pills
PURELY VEGETABLE. ALWAYS EFFECTIVE.

Cure Constipation .

A tonic medicine that rog- yj
uialcs. purifies and for- yf/Y

titles the whole-system,
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WHEW ! 13.000 MEN

Hoiitslntzc Furnishes a Tale of

Slaughter That Will Get the
Iloilt (Hoot) All Right.

'll
(By tlie Associated Press.)

St. Petersburg, August 6.—A dis-
patch to the Bourse Gazette from Liao
Yang says that another great battle
has been fought in tlie neighborhood
of Houtsiutze, on the railroad about
fourteen miles west of Liao Yang, in
which the Japanese losses are esti-
mated to have been from ten to thir-
teen thousand ami the Russian losses
insignificant.

The dispatch to the Bourse Gazette
which Is dated Thursday evening, says:

"There has been fierce fighting
Tuesday, Wednesday and today. The
Japanese made a Igorous attack on
tin* centre of the Russian position at
Houtsiatze. The enemy was 54 battal-
ions strong. 36 of which were regular
troops and tin- balance reserve men.
General Kurokl employed tlie reserve
men in the attack, while the regulars
carried out the feiufs intended to de-
lude Hie Russians. The reserve men
attacked with desperation. Their
ranks were decimated by tlie Russian
fire each time they advanced, hut th *
vacancies were quickly filled up with
fresh men The Russians ultimately
slowly retired to suitable positions,
whence they inflicted great losses on
the Japanese by heavy artillery lire
The Japanese losses are estimated at
from ten to thirteen thousand men.
The Russian losses are comparatively
insignificant.”

The Liao Yang dispatch to th •

Bourse Gazette is believed to refer to
the fighting of July 30, 31 and Aug. 1.
The War office lias not received any
reports of later fighting and points
out that Houtsiatze is a couple of miles
westward of Yustm Pass, whence ttie
Russians fell back on Anping after the
battle of July 31st.

EVE OF DESPERATE BATTLE.

St. Petersburg E.v|m*cln Liao Yang to
be Aroused Soon by Dreadful

Conflict.

(By tin* Associated Press.)
St. Petersburg, Aug. 6.-—General

Kuropatkin's report of small, shifting
movements by tin- Japanese, with a
single unimportant skirmish, bringing
the military situation up to August 4.
Is just about what was expected by
the authorities here. it is believed,
however, that the lull in the lighting
has lasted about as long as possible
and that the force around Liao Yang
are now on the eve of a desperate and
decisive engagement. The pause of
the past few days is believed to have
been long enough to enable the Japa-
nese to assume their formation, bring
tip supplies and make ready for a
grand assault upon ttic* powerful posi-
tions near Liao Yang, and the battle of
the war is hourly expected to occur.
An issue of such importance momen-
tarily eclipses in interest the siege of
Pori Arthur. The fate of tin* latter
place is not likely to influence the im-
mediate destinies of the campaign, but
Liao Yang is closely tied up with tin-
tori lines of the whole war. '/no loss
of such a position, with its vast ac-
cumulations of stores would imme-
diately and perhaps irreparably endan-
ger the main Russian position in Man-
• huria.

The military authorities do not en-
tertain tlie slightest doubt of General
Kurnpntkin’s ability to repulse tin at-
tempt to capture and cut off Liao
Yung. The defense there has an im-
mense adantage operating within the
small radius of 20 miles thus enabling
General Kuropatkin lo reinforce
promptly any weak points.

Kuropat kin’s Vast Army.
The army at his disposal Is esti-

mated at one hundred and fifty bat-
talions. besides cavalry and artillery,
altogether not far short of two hun-
dred thousand men. Only one-thivu
of this force was engaged in tin- fight-
ing of July 30 and 31 and August 1.
The pick of Kuropatkin's troops, the
newly arrived European regiments are
stationed at Anping and Anshansluin,
where the hardest onset is expected to
be made. Some of these regiments
were raised two hundred years ago and
iiave great war records. Officers ac-
quainted witli the men declare that tin-
dogged tenacity displayed at Yushu
Pass and Nunga Pass have become
only more fierce and unyielding un-
der the reverses met by ttie troops.

The diminished interest in the Port
Arthur situation, in view of the vaster
importance of Liao Yang is due in
some measure to tlie complete absence
of official news from Lieutenant Gen-
eral Htoessel and Rear Admiral With

oft. Tin- Associated Press is assured
that the general staff and tlie admi-
ralty have not received any communi-
cation from the lieleagured fortress
and argued in view of this fact that

there lias been no change of sufficient
sonimportance to prompt Lieutenant
General Stoessel or Rear Admiral

Wit holt to send special dispatches.
The persistent reports from Chefoo

that tlie Japanese have captured two
commanding positions near Port Ar-

thur does not receive general credence
her.

Accidentally T»npccloed.

(By (lie Associated Press.)

London. Aug. 6.—A dispatch to a
news agency from St. Petersburg,

says tlie Russian battleship Slav;* was

accidentally torpedoed today at ( t*on-

stadt, but sustained no serious dam-
age.

„
,

The Slava is a battleship of 13,51**

tons.
SI. Petersburg. Aug. 6.—No confir-

mation is obtainable here of the re-
port cabled to n nows agency in Lon-

don Unit the Russian battleship Slava
was accidentally torpedoed at Cron-
stadt today.

No More News.

<B\ the Associated Press.)
St. Petersburg, Aug. 7.-—(Sunday)

Tlie general staff stated at half past
one o'clock tills morning that it ex-
pected to receive no more news from
tlie front tonight.

Hold Knight Commander Lawful Prize

(By the Associated Press.)

Vkidlvostook, Aug. G. ’• he prize

court yesterday adjusted the sunken
steamer Knight Commander and its
cargo a lawful prize. The trial of I In-
case and an investigation of the
si earner's papers, etc., established t in-
fact that the cargo, consisting princi-
pally of railway material, was con-
signed through a Japanese port to

Chemulpo, leading fairly to the in-

ference that it was designed for use
or. the military railway under con-

struction from Seoul to the )alu.

Fiviu-I* Consul Arrested.

(By Hie Associated Press)

aria* Aug. 7.— (Sunday )- I'm Ma-

tin's correspondent at Nowchwang

says that the French consula* agent

there was arrested August 3rd J'-»> the
Japanese in consequence o ' ,!\ **'

orous protest against tlie doe <
two sailors who claimed l tu* *-

tectlon.” The agent notified the Ameri-

can consul, who however, was unhid*
to intervene, but sent information of
tiie accent's arrest to the French con-
sul and Tien Tain.

The British in Thibet.

(By the Associated Press)
Simla, British India. Aug. 6. '

British expedition Into Thibet reache
Thassa at noon, August 3rd. "> 1
further fighting than was reported

the last dispatches.

BY BFGGY TO TAUBOKO.

Game Warden I'pelmreh Bocdcing \r-

Icr Audubon Society Interests.

(Tune Warden John U. TTpchurch
. i f.iini i tilt* to Tarboro

has returned fioni a
...dubon

made in the Interests of the Auduoon

made the trip through, the coun-
try |„ his buggy, and distributed much

m, nature 11«¦ stated that he finds tiie

game law, with tiie game well pro-

-1 * *Mr Upchurch is not, as has been
stated. In charge of the Audubon So-
ciety, but is a game warden, acting

under tiie directions of tin* secretary

ol the* society. He makes a most
competent one.

in: is still vigorous.

< 01. (’. L. Harris Celebrates His Highly

Second Birthday.

Col. C. L. Harris, father of Col. .1.

L. Harris, celebrated his eighty-second
birthday yesterday by walking six

miles in Ihe morning, eating a big

dinner at noon, and writing letters

in tiie afternoon to his four great-

grand children and fourteen grand
children.

Laid Softly to Best.

The many friends of Mr, and Mrs.

\V. H. Ungers sympathize deeply with
them in the loss of their little girl,

Surah Hinton, who died Friday morn-
ing.

The funeral service was conducted
from tiie residence on West Morgan

street by Rev. A. H. Moment and BeV.
J. McK. Pittenger, the interment be-
ing in the city cemetery. Then* were
many beautiful floral remembrances.

The pall-hearers were: Messrs.
»; range Ashe. Henry Primrose. Henry
Thaekstmi, EdvA* Myatt and Louis
Freeland.

Fpworth League.

“The First of Englishmen” Is tiie
subject for discussion at the monthly
literal y meeting of the Epworth
League of Edeuton Street Methodist
< iiureh Monday night. The exercises
will be held in ihe Sunday school room
and will begin at 8: IS. This branch
of the wor kin in charge of Miss Daisy
Wnltt, wlm will furnish booklets to
members who have* not been supplied.
Several persons will tok<* part in the
discussion. It is hoped thar all mem-
bers will be present. Visitors are cor-
dially welcomed.

Prof. Hugh Mormon 111.

Prof. Hugh Morson, the principal of
the Raleigh Male Academy, one of tiie
best known educators of Hie State,
was taken suddenly ill on Friday night
and was operated on very successfully
yesterday morning at Bex %ospital.

Though still very sick, his physi-
cians say he will very likely recover.
Mr. Morson’s friends will rejoice at
his speedy restoration to health.

| Nono who liuve HUlTVred tin* tortures! ac-
companying diseases ut the ey« mu realize
that

sav^
Iwilldo what is claimed fur il, I>ii( a trislsoon convinces „m« 0 f t | M. extraordinary

curative powers of thislililc remedy.

“DOMESTIC”
BETTER THAN KVER.

“Tlio Slar That Loads Tliom All.”

Tho Sewing Machine for the lioiuo;
to Ik* used by wife, motiier. daughter,
seamstress*. That’s our s|x*ouialty.. .

Either Look or t lialn Stitch.

Writo for Circulars and I’rices.

Domestic Sewing Machine Co.
Newark, n. j.

Kindly mention this paper.

Week End mid Siuuiay Excursion
Hates Via Seaboard Air Line

ltailway, to Resorts in North

Carolina and Virginia.

The Seaboard Air Line wishes to
announce that commencing today it
will sell round trip tickets to resorts
named below on Saturday, good, re-
turning Monday following date of
sale, with exceptions as noted below.

From Raleigh, N. C., to
Portsmouth, Va $4.75
Old Point, Ocean View 4.75
Virginia Reach 4.75
Wilmington, N. C 4.5(1
Lenoir, N. C. 5.30
Blowing Rock, N. C 8.60

Tickets to Blowing Rock, N. will
be on sale for Fridays and Saturday's
trains. Good returning Tuesday fol-
lowing date of sale.

For further information, call or ad-
dress

C 11. GATTIS, C. P. & T. A..
Raleigh, N. C.

Z. P. SMITH, T. P. A., Raleigh, N. C.

1 Artistic Stieff 1
Piano

is a Thoroughbred
" Its every feature shows Its®

blue blood lineage.. Its ances-
tors were noble. The admirable
virtues of generations of
QUALITY are evident today in
its

SWEET TONE, BEAUTY AND
DURABILITY.

Wo MAKE the StlelT. We
know just how good it is. That’s
why we unhesitatingly say to
prospective piano buyers:

Investigate
We also have on hand a num-

ber of almost new uprights of
different makes taken in ex-
change on the AUTISTIC
STIEFF, and several that have
been returned from renting
during Hie winter season,
which we can otter for a very
low figures, and on terms to
suit, the purchaser.

A postal will bring you full
particulars.

I— Investigate —1
| Chas. M- Stieff I

l>i (Iranby Ht., Norfolk, Va.

Ceo.S. Nussear, Manager.

hi mw—*

2-50 Horse-power Tubular Boil-
ers.
One too Horse-power Return

Tubular Boiler.
one 10 Horse-power Return
Tubular Boiler.
One 30 Horse-power Upright
Boiler.
One 12 Horse-power Locomotive
Type, on skids with 10 Horse-
power Skinner Engine on iron
base.

One 70 Horse-power Talbot En-

gine.
One 100 Horse-power Taylor En-
gine Co., Automatic Engine. Sev-
eral large and medium size
pumps.
One 30-inch Victor Water Wheel,
with Steel Pen Stock.
One US-Inch Foos Scientific At-
tortlon Mill.

All of the above in first-class
working order and will be sold
cheap.

G. A.
Hanson,

Richmond, Va.

YDEMER S’NOSREP EOJ,
SRM BEEN UOY

Jews-rusalem! Is this Sanscrit,
Choctaw or Volapuk?

“Jtouf!" says Smith. “You're ’way
off. That's the language of the land
of Tsa 1-eb- Ts u m-tse f-Eh t.

You see, Smith’s liver had gone on
strike and his kidneys walked out in
sympathy; an example that soon de-
moralized every laborer in tiie work-
shop or his body. The heart took to
racing and stopping out of lime; the
head got to going on reeling drunks,

the lungs would not til! their cells with
fuel; the blood drowsed, permitting
the invasion of an army of poison

that butchered the nerves and turned
life Into a nightmare.

Smith poured out gold before the
body-members, but to no avail. Treat-
ing him was like patching a rotten
shoo. They told him Ins case w.u
hopeless.

Racked with pain, hideous with
sores. Smith went home to <1 it*. Fall-
ing into an uneasy slumber, he dream-
ed he stood in a “red-litteu” land be-
fore a vast wall on which a Goblin
was painting with a blazing brush:

"Ydemer S'norsrep EoJ .Snu Decn
Uoy.”

Will a grin as broad as North Car-
olina. the Gobllw waved his brush 'at

these letters, squeaked. “Take it,
Smith, and live,” and vanished.

Smith pestered the druggists. Four
thought him a fool. The fifth took a
second look at the Goblin’s prescrip-

tion. puckered his brows, hurst out
laughing and sent. Smith bottles
labelled “Ydemer S’norsrep Eoj .Srm.”

Some weeks later Smith broke on
him, beaming, a happy, whooping,
springy, soreless Smith, smooth as an
onion.

“My savior,” he jubilated, “how'd
you do it?”

“Dead easy.” smole the druggist.
"Read it tail first.”

My sick friend, must you he driven
to the land of The-First-Mdst-be-Last
t<» be convinced that You Need Mrs.
Joe Person’s Remedy?

’

VITALIT*

Ma<iea

THE «T* Oa*. of Mo.
GREAT
IfRENCH REMEDY produces the above result
* 30 days. C ures Jvervous Debility. Impotency.
I artcocrle, J-atlmg' Memory. Stops all drains and
losses caused by cmrs of outh. It wards off In-
sanity and Consumption. Young Men regain Man-
hood and Old Men recover Youthful Vigor. It
give* vigor and sue to shrunken organs, and fits
a man for business or marriage. Easily carried in
’he vest pocket. IiircPfi PTC 6Boxess2-5«
V mail, in plain pack- JU L fi O. ngc. wit*

rr»u.,i guarantee. OK. JEAN OTARR£, rStlt
For Sate by \V. H. KING DRUG GO.

DR. 13. F. ARRINGTON.
I>ENTAI, SI’IX'IAI.IST,

Goldsboro, N. C.

Practice confined exclusively to
treatment of diseased gums, specially
that troublesome and hurtful disease
spoken of as Pyorrhea Alveolarls or
Bigg's disease, but more generally
known and spoken of as scurvy. One
treatment at one sitting is all that is
requisite for cure in the maporßy of
cases.

SEABOARD
Aip Line Railway

DOUBLE DAILY BBRVIC*.

Petween New York, Tampa, Atlanta,

New Orleans and points South

and West. ,

In Effect April 17, 1904.
SOUTHWARD.

Dailj Daily,
No. 31. No. 43.

Lt. N. Y., P. R. R. 12:65 pm 12:10 aid
Lv. Philadelphia 8:25 pm 7:20 an
Lv. Baltimore 5:40 pm 9:84 am
Lr. Wash., W. 8. Ry. 7:30 pm 10:46 am
Lv. Richmond, S- A. L. 11:00 pm 2:15 pm
Lt. -Petersburg, 11:40 pm 2:52 pm
Lv. Norlina 1:57 am 6:10 pra
Lv. Henderson 2:25 am 6:4lpm
Lv. Raleigh 4:00 am 7:35 pm
Lv. Southern Pines, 6:20 am 9:05 pm
Lt. Hamlet 7:35 am 10:10 am
Lt. Columbia, 9:50 am I:2oam
Ar. Savannah, 2:20 pm 4:45 am
Ar. Jacksonville 7:00 pm 9:00 am
Ar. St. Augustin# 9:15 pm 10:50 pm
Ar. Tampa, 6:06 am 6:35 pm

No. 38. No- 41.
Lv. N. Y., N. Y. P.AN. 7:65 am 8:26 pm
Lv. Philadelphia, 10:16 am 11:06 pm
Lv. N. y., 0.D.5.5.C0. 3:00 pm
Lv. Baltimore, 8.5.P.C0 «:20 pm
Lv. Wash., N.&W.S. B- 6:30 pm
Lt. Ports, 8. A. L. 9; 30 am 9:26 am
Lt. Weldon 12:12 am 11:65 pm
Lt. Norlina. 1:69 am 1:40 pm
Lv. Henderson 2:25 am 2:10 pit
Lv. Raleigh, 4:00 am 4:00 pm
Lv- Southern Pines 6:20 am 6:16 per
Lv. Hamlet 7:35 am 10:40 pin
Lv. Wilmington 3:10 pm
Ar. Charlotte 10:08 am 10:45 pis
Lt. Chester 10.30 am 1:10 am
Lv. Greenwood 12:33 pm 3:53 am
Lt. Athens 2:50 pm 6:35 am
Ar. Atlanta* 3:55 pm 8:30 am
Ar. Augusta, C.&W.C. 6:20 pm
Ar. Macon, C. of Oa- 7:20 pm 11:10 am
Ar. Montg., A. AW. P. 9:20 pm 6:26 pm
Ar. Mobile, L. A N. 2:55am
\r. N. Orleans, L. A N. 7:l6am
Ar. Nash., N.C&St.L. 6:40 am 6:66 pm
Ar. Memphis 3:45 pm 8:46 am

NORTHWARD.
Daily. Daily.
No. 32. No. 38.

Lv. Mem., N.C ASt.L. 12:45 no. 8:00 pm
Lv. Nashville 9:30 pm 9:30 am
Lt. New Orleans, LAN. 8:15 pm
Lv. Mobile, L. AN. 12:40 am
Lv. Montg., A. AW. P. 6:56 am l:<K)pm
Lv. Macon, C. of Oa. 8:00 am 4:20 pm
Lv. Augusta, C.&W.C. 10:10 am
Lv. Atlanta, S. A. L 12:00 no. 8:00 pm

Ar. Athens 2:67 pm 11:23 pm

Ar. Greenwood 6:16 pm 1:66 am
Ar. Chester 7:17 pm 4:06 am
Lv. Charlotte 7:25 pm 6:olam
Lv. Wilmington 8:10 pm
Lv. Hamlet 10:30 pm 7:30 pm

Lv. Southern Plnea 11:15 pm 8:30 am
Lv. Rateigh, ~1:25 am 11:00 am
Lv. Henderson 2:48 am 12:37 pm

Lv. Norlina 8:30 am 1:40 pn
Lv. Weldcn 6:06 am 3:00 pm

Ar. Portsmouth 7:60 am 6:30 pi

Ar. Wash., N.&W S. B. 6:65 ar«
Ar. Balti., B. S. P. Co. 6:30 am
Ar. N. Y.. O. D. S. S. Ce. 6:00 pro
Ar. Phil., N. Y. P.&N. 6:46 pro 6:10 ar*

Ar. Ne -

No. 34. No. 6b

Lt. Tampa, 8. A. L. Ry- 8:80 pm 8:50 am
Lv. St. Augustin® 7:30 am 6:20 pm

Lt. Jacksonville 9:00 am 7:60 pm

Lv. Savannah 1:16 pra 12:10 am
Lv. Columbia 6:56 pra 5:30 am
Lt. Hamlet 10:30 pm 8:60 art
Lv. Southern Pines 11:16 pm 9:36 am

Lv. Raleigh 1:25 am 11:50 am
Lt. Henderson 2:48 am 1:00 pm

Lv. Norlina 8:23 am 1:60 pm

Lt- Petersburg 6:27 am 4:02 pi*

Ar. Richmond 6:10 sm 4:55 pn*

Ar. Wash., W. 8. R. 9:50 am 8:36 pn.

Ar. Baltimore, P. R. R. 11:25 am 11:25 pm

Ar. Philadelphia 1:40 pm 2:66 am
Ar. New York 4:15 pm 6:30 am

Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping cars o*
all through trains. New York to Atlanta.
Jacksonville and Tampa. Tickets on sale
to all points, Pullman reservations made
upon application to any Ticket Agent of
this Company, or at the up-town ticket
office, Yarborough House Building.

Up-Town Ticket-Office.
Yarborough House Building.

C. H. GATTIS, C. A. and P. A.
’Phenes 117. Raleigh, N. C.

Z. P. SMITH, T. P. A.
Raleigh, N. O.

JAB. M. BARR.
Presidout and General Manager,

Portsmouth. Va.

Week-End mid Sunday lime to duck-
sun Springs, N. C., via Seaboard
Air Lino Railway.

The Seaboard will sell round-trip
tickets to Jackson Springs, N. C., via
Aberdeen, N. C., and the A. A A. It.
R. on Saturdays and Sundays, good
returning Monday following date of
sale. Fare from Raleigh 33.30 for

The Raleigh & Cape
Fear Rwy. Co .

Schedule of Sunday Trains

In effect Sunday, May 15th, 1904.

NORTHBOUND.

Train Train
No. 50. No. 52.

A. M. P. M.
Lv Llllington Station... 8:00 6:10
Lv. Fuquay Springs.... 8:40 6:50
Lv. McCulier* 9:10 6:20
Ar. Raleigh 9:45 6:56

SOUTHBOUND.
Train Train

No. 51. No. 52.
P. M. P. M.

Lv. Raleigh 2:00 7:30
Lv. McCullers 2.35 8:05
Lv. Fuquay Springs.. 3:10 ..

' 8:40
Ar. Llllington Station.. 3:45 9.16
10:15- 6:00 Smith Mill 7:55 4:00
10:?5 6:10 Ar. Llllington Lv. 7:45 8:60

JOHN A. MILLS,

President and General Manager.

The Department of Dentistry
of the

Excursion Raleigh to Wilmington and
Return, August lOlli-llth, 11)01.

On August 10th, the Seaboard Air
Line Railway will operate an excur-
sion from Raleigh to Wilmington and
return, fare being 32.25. Train will
leave Raleigh at S:00 a. m. August
10th: returning will leave Wilmington
at 6:30 p. in.. August 11th.

This is the last opportunity to visit
Wilmington and Wrightsville Beach
this summer.

Any additional Information will be
furnished by H. A. MORSON, C. P. &

T. A.; C. H. GATTIS, T. P. A.
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